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There is as much chance for impurity in
coffee as any article of food that you buy.
And coffee that is not pure is not fit to use.
It is not wholesome. Neither will it make
goncl coffee.

Defiance Coffee is guaranteed absolutely
pure. It is strictly a high grade coffee,
carefully selected by experts especially
for us. It is cleaned, roasted, blended and
packed in our own mills under the most
cleanly conditions, and is put up in air-tig- ht

packages unground. Every berry is per-
fect, sound and fresh. It is all coffee and
the best of coffee. The rooster on the fence
identifies the package. Look for it. It is
your guide in obtaining the best.
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anything you choose milk instance or. alone.

At every meal or for munch between meals, when
you feel the need of an appetizing bite to fill up vacant
corner, in the morning when you wake hungry, or at
night just before going to bed. Soda crackers are so
light and easily digested that they make perfect food at
times when you could not think of eating anything else.

But as in all other things, there is difference in sod
crackers, the superlative being

Uneeda Biscuit
soda cracker so scientifically baked that the nutri-

tive qualities of the wheat are retained and developed
soda cracker in which the original goodness is

preserved for you.
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July 2S Neither John
Dowle, nor Wll-Lu- r

Glen Voilva, present
is given tho

to be worth from to
In tho handed down

by Judge K. M. Landls of tho United
States circuit court in the Zlon City
case. Judge Land is
Zion City trust estate, named John
G. of the
board of trade, of tho

and ordered the of
an election Sept. IS, when tho people
of tho
church In Zlon City shall choso their
overseer. Judge Landis will decide
later what Dowio will
be allowed for his past

nub of tho court's is
In the ruling that of

and money given Dowio was
Jn trust. Judge Landls tho

of the Zlon City
by Voilva under power of to
John to bo void.
Judge Landls quoted from tho

of Dowle to show that the latter
had always tho of
Ills church as trust. Tho
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.Election Ordered Sep-tembe- r,

Residents
Overseer

.Hately Charge.

Chicago,
Alexander founder,

general over-
seer, property estimated

$12,000,00 $21,-000,00- 0,

decision

Instead, declared
a

Hately, member Chicago
a receiver

property, holding

Christian Catholic Apostolic

compensation
services.

decision
contributions

property
declared

conveyance property
attorney

Alexander Grauger
writ-

ings
regarded property

a adjudica-
tion 1 bankruptcy, proceedings
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may automatically bo restrained until
the entire litigation is ended.

Receiver Hatoly's bond of $25,000
was approved by the court and ho

! went immediately to Zlon City and
'

assumed charge of the property.

COAL LANDS HELD FOR NATION,,

President, Through Secretary Hitch
cock, Withdraws Vast Tract.

Washington, July 30. As a result
j of action by the president and Secre-

tary Hitchcock, tho American people
have been placed In a position of in-

dependence with respect to the coal
monopoly or to a conflict botwoen
miners and coal operators.

Following an oxhaustlvo investiga
the secretary, by direction of

tho president, has Issued an order
withdrawing from entry 6,000,000
acres of public lands which are
known to possess workable coal. Tho
ordor, perhaps, Is In contravention of
a revised statuto which provides that
all valuable mineral deposits on lauds

' belonging to tho United States aro
free and open to purchase.

I Tho coal lands withdrawn from en-- '
try aro situated in Now Mexico, Col
orado, Utah, Wyoming, North Dakota,
Montana, Oregon and Washington.

Wreck on New York Central.
Fishkill Landing, N. Y., July 30.

Pacific express train No. 37 of the
New York Central railroad was
wrecked shortly before midnight a
short distance above Chelsea by run-nifl- fi

into a. landslide .vrhjr-il-. btuOflPP
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Defiance Coffee produces that delicious
flavor and delightful fragrance you like so
well. Heing strictly pure, it will not
cause the harmful results that so often fol-
low the continued use of ordinary coffee.
Try it for a week and learn what really
good coffee means to you your health
and your pleasure.

FREE Beautiful Breakfast Set

of 31 pieces, with your initial in gold.
Full particulars in each package of Defiance
Tea and Coffee. Ask your grocer.

Letts-Spenc- er Grocer Co., St. Joseph, Mo.

swept down from n high embank-
ment by a terrific rain storm. Tho
engine of tho flyer was thrown from
tho rails and plunged Into the river.
Fireman Mills was kiried outright and
Engineer Edward Wells was so badly
injured that ho will die. Fifteen pas-senge-

were seriously injured and a
scoro of others received minor hurts

Killed by Train.
North Platte, Neb., July 28. Dick

Sculley, a machinist at tho Union Pa-
cific shops, was struck by a switch
englno while crossing the tracks op-

posite tho depot in this city. His left
leg was cut off and head Injured, and
ho died two hours later.

Wayne Is for Rosewater.
Wayne, Nob., July 30. Tho Repub-

lican county convention was held
A resolution was passed that the del-
egates elected to tho congressional
convention bo instructed for J. F.
Boyd for congress. Another resolu-
tion Instructing tho delegates to tho
state convention for lion. Edward
Rosewater for senator was also
passed by a voto of 40v. to IC1..

Gregner of Madison Wins.
Lincoln, July 27. Gregnor of

Madison has been elocted lieutenant
colonel of tho First regiment, Nebras-
ka National Guard, to succeed Llou-tena-

Colonel McLaughlin, who re-
signed. Major Richards of Omaha is
succeeded in tho same election by J.
J. Grim of Wilber. Major Richards
was a candldato for lloutenant colonel
and came within a few votes of being
elected. ,
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Now
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meal, line, drop into my
market. Wo lmvu tho nicest
kind or

Home-mad- e

Sausages
and moats, flsli, and gamo
in season. V think, and
almost know, that wo can
plunwo you. Oivo us a
trial.

Bioon Bros.,
Successors to

ROUINSOX & BURDEN.

STEVENS

'

WHEN SHOOT
You want to HIT what you ate .limine at

' be It bird, beast or target. Make your
shot count by shooting the STEVENS.
For 41 yean STEVENS AKMS have
carried off l'UEMIER HONORS lor

.Our line: , v,

Rifles,Shotguns, Pistols
Ac your Dealer In.
Uton the STKVKNS.

If you cannot obtain,
we lilp direct, fr.fttt rejtJ, upon
receltofcatalotrlce

not

Semi 4 its. In ttanii'S
for 149 Iije Catalog
of complete output. A

ofrefer.
ence fur present ami
prntpectlve

Ueautiful three-colo- r Aluminum Hanger will
be forwarded for 10 cents in stamps.

J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
,P.O. Box 4098 a)

GOICOFEE FALLS, MASS., IT. B. A.

60 YEAR8'
EXPERIENCE

Trade
'
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Anyono aondlng a sketch nnd rnny

Quickly ascertain our opinion froo whether an
Invention ! probnblynntcntnbhi. communica-
tions strictly conOdontftti. HANDBOOK onl'ntcnu
cnt froo. Oldest auoney fur locunnc jatents.
rntcnta takon tbrouuii Diimn x co. tccoivc

rpfc-fa-l If, without cbnreo,
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ViiiKIIIV J1IHVI IVilM,
A rtnnrlinmAtw lllMlBi.lAJ &. T.VA4 a)b
culatton of any ncior.tl.ln Journal. Terms, U a
roar : four months, f h tiolU by all
MUNN & Co.3GB'oad New York

Kronen office, U25 V St., Wnshlnton, P. O.

LINCOLN
OMAHA
CHICAGO
32. JOE
KANBA8 CITY
81. LOUIS and
all points east and
iouth.

YOU
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shooter.
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TIME TABLE

Red Cloud, Nek.

.- -

DENVEH
HELENA
BUT IE
S A LI LAKE C'P
PORTLAND
SAX FKAXCISCd

and all points
west.

TR1IHS LRATC AB rOLLOWIt
No, 13. Passenger dally for Oberlln

and St. Francis branches. Ox
ford, McCook, Denverand all
points west . . a.m.

No, 14. Passenger dally for St. Joe,
Kansas City, Atchison. St.
Louis. Lincoln via Wymore
and nil cast and south 2 '03 a. a

Mo 15. Passenger, dally. Uonver, all
points in Colorado, Utah and
California . . . . p.a.

No. 18, Passenger, dally for St. Joe,
KantsB City. Atchison, St.
Louis and all points east and
south 10:10 a.a.

No. 174. Accommodation, Monday,
Wednesday and Krlday.ICast-ItiRK- ,

Grand Island, lilaclc
Iillls and all points In tht
north wost 12:01 p.m.

Sleeping, dining, and reclining ohalr can.
seats freo) on through trains. Tickets sold andoaggago checkod to any point in the United

States or Canada.
For Information, time tables, maps or tloketa

call on or address A. Couover, Agent. Ked
Oloud, Nebr. or L. W. Wakeley, Gouernl Pas- -
eongei Agont Omaha. Nebraska

ItnEUMATISM CURED IN A DAY.
Mystic Curo for Khcnmntlsin and Neuralgia

radically cures in 1 to H days. Its action upon
tho system is remarkable and mysterious. It
removes at once the cause and the disease Im-

mediately disappears. Tha first doio greatly
benefits, 76 cents atdllO Held by HI
Once Dratfglst, lied Oloud

Ask For Allen's Foot-Eas- e.

A powdor for swollou, tirod, hot,
smarting foot. Samplo sont froo. Also
froo samples of tho foot-oas- o sanitary
corn pad, a now invention. Address,
Allen S. Olmstoad, Loltoy, Now York.
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